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STIF N SI

JUDGE YOUNG

Police Refuse to Make Arrests

Because Court Will Not

Convict.

AWAIT JUDGE CAMERON

UntU His Return Patrolmen Hare No

Hope of Punishment for Sa-

loonkeepers Who Break
the Iiaw.

Owingto the fact that It 'is practically
Impossible to secure convictions in cer-

tain cases bofore Acting- Municipal Judge
Young, "Detectives Kay and Jones did not
arrest the proprietor of the Burnslde Ex-

change saloon, when- - they found a minor
In his establishment - Friday evening.
They brought the boy In. however, and
he was released, with instructions to go
back to his home In Baker City at once.
His name was Edward Seeley, and his
age 1C years.

"Why did you not bring In the propri-
etor of the saloon, as is usual In such
cases?" was asked of Acting Detective
Jones.

"We did not bring in the proprietor be-

cause we thought we could not get a con-
viction before Judge Young?," replied
Jones. "Wc thought we would wait until
we had orders from the court, to see if
he wished us to make the arrest of the
proprietor.

"Why Is it th.it the proprietor of the
BurnElde Exchange was not arrested?"
was asked of Deputy City Attorney Fitz
gerald.

"He may yet be arrested," was the re-
ply. "I will investigate the matter. I
presume the court would decide that the
law did not contemplate such cases."

"I have been in this court three days
on my case," said Patrolman Teevin. "I
have lost much sleep, after working hard
all night. I will neVcr arrest another
man for keeping his saloon open after
hours while Judge Young Is on- the
bench."

Patrolman Teevin's case was that of
John Furej. keeper of a saloon on North
Fourth street. He was discharged on
that count and lined $10 for selling beer
to be delivered to rooms above his sa-
loon. Owing to the fact that a disorderly
house is operated in connection with his
saloon, and that the establishments are
both notorious. Judge Young's sentence
is considered by the police to be Inad-
equate punishment.

Many policemen have ceased their ef-

forts to apprehend violators of law, pend-
ing the return of Judge Cameron, who is
absent on a vacation, and it is said that
officers are greatly discouraged over de-

cisions made by Judge Young. The dis-
charge of a saloonkeeper who admitted
selling liquor to a minor stands out as
the most glaring of all the alleged mis-
takes of the Acting Judge.

"I am a Christian, and do not believe
In taking oaths said John Gottlolb.
when he was told by. Acting Judge Young
to hold up his right hand and be sworn.

"All right." replied Judge Young; "toll
your story, and I will take It for what It
is worth."

"I am a Socialist and work for a liv
ing." explained' Gottlolb, who was
charged with vagrancy. "I had been
working in Southern California, but to
please God and myself I came to Port-
land, where I intend tp stay."

Gottlelb was discharged, but was told
he' must not be idle, and promised to se-
cure work immediately.

The case of Charles Trudgln, charged
with larceny by embezzlement, and who
was returned here from Abordcon, Wash.,
by Detective Hartman. was continued In-

definitely. The complaining witness is
D. C Burns, a grocer. It Is understood
that the case has been adjusted, and that
there will be no prosecution.

William Ryan and D. H. Harmon, ar-
rested by Patrolmen White and Carr on
suspicion of being hold-u- p men, pleaded
not guilty to charges of vagrancy, and
their cases were set for hearing Monday.
They will have to explain their actions
here covering a period of 1" days, and
will have to tell why they carried hcavy-callb-er

revolvers. They were emphatic in
their denial of guilt, but Judgp Young
refused to release., them, inasmuch as
they declined to enter pleas of guilty to
the charges against them. Five other
vagrants pleaded guilty, and were per-
mitted to leave the city.

MAYOR LANE HAS POWER

Appointment of Plumbing Inspector
Vested With Him.

Mayor Lano has authority to appoint
the Plumbing Inspector of the City of
Portland, and the Mayor's appointee,
William Hey, Is entitled to hold the office
and not Thomas Hulmc, the former in-

cumbent. The law of 1903 provides that
the Mayor of every incorporated town or
city containing more than 5000 inhabitants
Bhall appoint a Plumbing Inspector. The
statute further provides that tho Council
of Incorporated towns and cities shall pre
scribe, by ordinance, rules and regulations
for plumbing work and inspection of the
same.

Judge Cleland yesterday decided that
tinder this law Mayor Lane had the right
to appoint Mr. Hey In place of Mr. Hulmc
The original contention was that under
the terms of the city charter the Common
Council and not the Mayor possessed
tho power to appoint tho Plumbing In-
spector. This point was not passed upon
by Judge Cleland, nor was any reference
made to the "Civil Service law, because
all this was unnecessary In deciding the
case. The plumbing act of 1903 was passed
subsequent to the Portland charter, and
consequently is tho latest expression of
the Legislature on tho subject.

Gets Damages for Burns.
For burns sustained by an electric shock

on Juno 2 last. In an Irvington car, John
Blied. of the Arm of Sutcllffe & Blied.
was awarded 4400 damages yesterday by
Judge Sears, against the Portland Rail-
way Company. The amount was divided
5105 for loss of time, 525 for medicine, $100

for pain and $10 for future trouble. Blied
sued for $21(5. The company admitted
the facts, and the case was tried before
Judge Sears to assess the damages. Blied
boarded an Irvington car and took hold
of the Iron railing in the front of the
car. It was charged with electricity, and
he was unable to let go for several min-
utes. He was severely burned and" inca-
pacitated from work for a long time.

Bank Perjury, Says .Jtidgc.
"I do no't care to discuss this case, but

there was more rank perjury committed
than In any case I ever heard," said Judge

There Is nothing surer in
the world of finance than
this "The savings account
is the foundation of the
success for life." You may
write that d6wn as a fact
as an educational truth .to
be remembered by you, and
taught to your children. Se-
lect your foundation care-
fully. Use our bank.

We Pay 4 Interest

Oregon Savings Bank
Sixth and Mormon Streets

OFFICERS
W. H. MOORE. Pre!dent- -

E. E. L.TTX.E.
W. COOPER MORRIS. C&thier.

"DIRECTORS
W. H. Moore. E. E. Lytic

Leo Frlede. W. Jl Copcland.
W. Cooper Morris.

Cleland yesterday in deciding the -- suit of
Maggie Weiser against Constable A. D.
Keenan, In favor of the defendant. Moses
Weiser. the husband of the plaintiff, bor-
rowed money from Yetta Relff, a woman
with whom he was on Intimate terms.
She sued him to recover. ?U4 In Justice
Beld's court and obtained Judgment.
Weiser was engaged In conducting an ex-
press business known as the Theatrical
Express, and the Constable seized-tw- o of
his wagons. Mrs. Weiser then cams for-
ward with a claim that she owned the
business and wagons. At the trial Weiser
denied having signed a certain chattel
mortgage, and other witnesses, Including
the Notary whose Jurat was attached to
the instrument, testified that Weiser did
sign it. This was a portion of the per-
jury referred to. No criminal charge has
yet heen made agalnit Welsor.

3Inrquam Will Ask Rehearing.
One more effort will be made by Judge

P. A. Marquam to save his property, com-
prising- tho block bounded by Sixth,
Seventh, Morrison and Alder, including
the Marquam Theater building; SO acres
of valuable land, and proagrty Jn South
Portland. His attorneys, E. B. Watson,
W. D. Fenton and A- H. Tanner, will file
a motion for a rehearing in the Supreme
Court, and if it is granted an opportunity
will be afforded for a and
the presentation of new points in Judge
Marquam's favor.

"Wc have not yet determined the exact
ground on which wc shall ask for a re-
hearing," said A. H. Tanner: "In fact, we
cannot do so until we have fully exam-
ined the Supreme Court's decision. We
shall try hard to convince the court that
It is wrong."

For Selling Tobacco to Minors.
It cost E. F. Glblin. a grocer, doing

business at Union avenue and Russell
street. $114 for selling 10 cents worth of
tobacco to two minors, S cents worth each.
Giblln was tried and convicted by a. Jury
in Judge George's court for selling a

package of tobacco to Arthur Tuiy-so- n,

a boy 14 years old. For this offense
he was fined 430 yesterday by Judge
George and the costs of the prosecution,
amounting to $54, additional.

He pleaded guilty to a second charge
and was fined $10. The sales wore made In
October last.

tiets Judgment on Sale of Wood.
In the suit of L. O. Pcrshln against Mrs.

Carrie Howe to recover a balance of 4370

for cord wood. Judge Frazor yesterday ren- -
dored a decision in favor of the plaintiff.
Mrs. Howe bought a large quantity of
wood from Pershln. which she used in
a brick kiln at Richmond. She testified
at the trial that she paid him in fulL HerJ
methods of conducting business were
shown to be. careless, and Judge Frazcr
after hearing all the evidence decided that
Pcrshln s account was correct.

. District Court Proceedings.
John B. Rvan. a Portland nttnrnev arav

admitted to practice before the bar of the
united sun es mrcuu. court yesterday. .

Judge olverton held a short session
of the District Court vesterdav mornlnir
In which he listened to arguments and
motions in fcvcrai Indian land cases and
bankruptcy cases. The District Court is
working steadllv in an offort in iiraway the accumulation of business and
win pcrnaps nave a reasonably clear
docket within a couple of months.

Rlncr to .Be Tried Again.
Ed V. Rinor. who Is charged with at-

tempting to obtain money under falsepretenses in the matter of the building of
the Tannor-Crce- k sewer, will be placed
on trial Monday In the State Circuit

DR. R. E. WRIGHT

s

TEN YEARS' ACTIVE
PRACTICE IN PORTLAND

Artistic Furftiture the Choicest Gift
CHRISTMAS BELLS HAVE COMMENCED TO RING already have the Wisest Christmas Shoppers made

their selections. If a gift is worth giving at all, it is worth giving with discrimination. Better the right
thing at half the cost than a hurry-u-p affair at double the cost, selected in the rush and turmoil of the days
immediately preceding Christmas.

jCDWARDS' STORE IS ALL READY FOR YOU with Better Goods, Better Salespeople, Better Service, Better
Prices than at any previous Christmas time. Goods carefully reserved and delivered at exact day or hour

designated. Our Partial Payment Plan Available.

We will take year eld stove in
trade for a Monarch Malleable
Range. TkU U tie Raage which
received the highest award Cf Q
at the Fair. Price from - - 4 w

For the children
why sot a little
Morris Chair when
the price is so low?

$2.25

te Screeas, eak frames,
covered with plain or figured
goods, as low as - - S1.50

Court for Jthe second time. The jury at
the first trial disagreed. The point in the
case Is that RIner and his father. R..M.
RIner. did not build the sewer according
to contract. Rlncr returned from Califor-
nia yesterday, where has bten em-
ployed. John F. Logan will appear as his
attorney.

Comes After Abandoned Child.
J. W. Clark arrived In Portland yester-

day from "Wisconsin, to return with his
son. who was abandoned la

September by his mother. The police au-
thorities found the child In a lodging-hous- e,

.and the Boys and Girls Aid So

A Sofa Pillow would make a nice
Xmas gift. We show a large variety of
covering, besides the cambric-co- v

ered, flow-fille- d pillows which
we sell as low as - - -

Hundreds of tables
to select from; any
load of wood; oak,
mahogany or ma-
ple

$2:50

New portieres and draperjes have
arrived; just the thing for a gift;
as low as -

as low as

9a

ciety has taken care of him since. Clark
says his wife left Wisconsin to visit rel-
atives in Seattle. She fell Into bad com-
pany, and deserted her offspring.

Lumber Company Loses.
The suit of the Boring Junction Lumber

Company against J. W. Roots, to recover
$3637 on account of losses in saw logs
under a contract, was decided by Judge
Cleland yesterday for the defendant.

Mining Company Incorporates.
Incorporation articles of the. Gold Bend

Mining Company were filed In the County

THIS is of mucli
greater than

"Who's your tailor or V'
though some people don't seem to see
it in that light, and, arrayed in pur-
ple and fine linen, they are seen on the
streets or at some social function

oblivious of the fact that
their teeth are froni the
want of even ordinal care, and that
their otherwise natty is
.spoiled by one" of the most

duties. Who dentist
is means a great deal. There are all
kinds of dentists, and it is
that you secure the best possible ser-
vice. It is at your disposal a.t this
office at reasonable prices, consistent
with the highest grade of skill.

jS2.SO

THE

342 1- -2 ST COR.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 5 M. 7:30 TO 8:30 M. SUNDAYS 9 TO 1 PHONE MAIN 2119

50c

How would your wife like a new Nation-
al Carpet 'Sweeper? The very latest
improved broom action; better, brushes
than the old kind $3.50 values CO

sale for vivlbow ob - - - - -

Mirrors in many
shapes with great
variety frames,
with or without hat
hooks, as low as

$1.50

Preserved Palms always hold
their color and are no trouble;
as low as - 35 c

-

he

P. P.

of

Clerk's office yesterday by B. Wick-ha-

A. Keller and L. E. Crouch. Cap-
ital stock, KO.COO.

Sues for Possession of 3Inchlnery.
J. Leve instituted "suit in the State Cir-

cuit Court yesterday against the St. Johns
Lumber Company- - for possession of cer-
tain machinery, shafting, rollers, etc., val-
ued at 4CW.

Begins Attachment Suit.
W. P. fuller & Co. began an attach-

ment suit against John Burns and F.

We have few more of these
chairs in golden and weath-

ered oak. They are good
solid chairs worth CO CA
$3.50. We ask only $JV

Hassocks and foot-

stools, all the latest

things from

75c

Mark-dow- n sale now on in this
department. Some very gobd bar-
gains. Prices from - - $2.50

-

P.

P.

E. Braga, partners, doing business as the
Portland Paint & Wall Paper Company,
to recover 41S1S for goods sold.

Sues to Foreclose Mortgages.
C. W. Pallett has sued Henry Rothfos

and Magdalene 'Rothfos - to foreclose a
mortgage for JlGOO'on a lot at Twenty-fir- st

and Hoyt streets.

Xo Indemnity for the Dead.
NEW YORK. Dec 9. That the Chinese

government will not be required to pay
punitive damages for the murder of sev

Polished golden quarter-sawe- d

oak Princess
dresser French mirror

$23.00

Odd shaped chairs
and rockers; quaint
designs of arts and
crafts; unexcelled
selection.

$10.00

Our guarantee goes vnth every
clock sold by us. Your money
back if they do not keep correct
time. See those at - S5.00

H. E. Edwards, Housefurnisher, 185 187 -- 189 191 First Street

Who's Your Dentist?
QUESTION

importance
dressmaker

seemingly
suffering

appearance
neglecting

important

important

DR. B. E. WRIGHT PAINLESS
DENTIST

WASHINGTON SEVENTH

eral missionaries of tho Presbyteriar.
Board of Foreign Missions, at Ulao Chowl
China, several weeks agoi has been de
elded so far as the board Is concern edJ
Rev. Dr. Brown, secretary of the boaidJ
said today that the board had decided
that if it accepts any indemnity at alS
for the murders. It shall be only the ac- -

tual cost of .replacing the property dam-- j
aged or destroyed by the murderers, anc
that the board will refuse to accept inn
demnity for the dead.

The value of the Pennsylvania ferries fce-- 1

tween Jersey City. New York, Brooklyn afcdl
xna .Bronx is ,k3.ow.

The Christmas Present I

Buying Problem
- . Is solved by us. If your purse is tied and you haven't

got much money to spend, come to our store and make
5.

" your selections. The goods will satisfy, the styles 'please,,
the, prices astonish you.

The Terms:

50c Down, 50c Weekly
We are anxious to please you, and you'll be pleased with

' us. No interest charged on time accounts. No red tape '
to go through. Say to the salesman:. "Charge it"''
that's all there is to 'it. Don't forget we are giving away

. 20 beautiful prizes December 23.
COME IN AND ASK ABOUT IT.

Govell Furniture Co.
1S4-1S- 6 FIRST STREET

9
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